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REFUSED TO OBEY REQUEST

Dealer Testifies International Asks

Him to Quit Competitive Line.

TRIED TO GET NEW AGENT

After Drnlrr Ilrfnurn In Mrrt Ir-mnn- ria

Harvester Itrprcsrnlntl vx?

Endrnrnrod tn Oct Another
Denier tn Tnkp Mne.

Back In 1K8 ft blockmBti of the Inter-
national Harvester company told John
Ford, an Implement dealer of KarllnK,
la., to cut out handling the Acme bind-

ers, when he found an Acme on the Im-

plement dealer's floor. So testified Mr.

Ford at the Harvester hearing In the
federal court room. Kord refuged to cut
out the Acme line. The blockman stayed
around two days and then left town. I)o-fo- re

he left, however, according to Ford's
testimony, the representative tried to
place the International Harvesting lines
with somo of the othor dealers In the
town, but being unsuccessful Ford con-

tinued to handle the International lines
along with the Acme.

August E. Osterbolm, Implement dealer
of Essex, la., testified that he was hand-
ling the International lines of machinery
along with other lines. "When asked what
he would do If tho International at-

tempted to coerce him with regard to
the lines he should handle, ho replied:

"Well, I am pretty hot tempered. I'd
probably tell them something that
wouldn't look good In print I'd tell them
to take theirs nway."

"Do you buy most of your goods from
tlje International?" he was asked on
cross examination.

"Well, I am something of a mechanic,"
lie replied, "and I look over nil the lines
of machinery and when I see a thing
that looks good to me, that Is what I
1uy, no matter what It ts or who handles
it"

Seen Ko 1'rlee Difference.
Frank Zahmer, Mobile. la., who farms

on a largo scale at that place, testified
that so far as ho could see there was not
much difference In the price of binders
now and back In JSW. He has hod a Doer-In- g

binder for the last five years and
liad a Champion before that time.

Prof. I W. Chaso of the Agricultural
college of the University of Nebraska, Is
to be called by the defense Tuesday af-

ternoon. Prof. Chase makes a specialty
of farm machinery, and tho defense ex-

pects to find In him a valuable witness,
T. T. Uourne, a farmer of Mortalo, In.,

nnd J. W. McMlchacl, an Implement
dealer of Rlverton, la., also testified dur-
ing Monday forenoon.

OMAHA PIONEER PASSES
AWAY AT AGE EIGHTY-SI- X

John Fullwcllor Challls, uged 86 years,
died at the residence of his son, W. A.
Challls, 1318 South Thirty-fir- st street,
flunduy. Mr. Challls was born In Balt-
imore Md., anil moVcd to Metropolis, 111,,

when a young man, He was appointed
jiostmaster by President Lincoln nnd
held tho office for twelve years, after
which he served as mayor for a number
of years. Ho moved to Omaha In 1878

"nnd has spent a greater part of his time
here cvor since, ell lost his wife, Hen-

rietta I, January 3, 1&87, and since then
he has spent the remainder of his life
with his several married children.

Mr, Challls leave five daughters and
two sons Mrs. 8. J. Martin, Ivucy, Ncb.j
Mrs. Dr. Evans, Moffat, Colo.; Mrs. II,
3T. Balrd, St. Joseph, Mo,; Mrs. Robert
I'tndberg, Chicago, III.; Mrs. F. Flat-bus- h.

Broderlck, Cal.; Mr. W, A. Challls,
Omaha: Mr. II. T. Challls, Omaha.

The funeral will be hold at the residence
of W. A. Challls, 118 Bouth Thty-flrs- t
street, Tuesday at 2 p. m. Interment will
bo at Prospect Hill cemetery.

STREET CAR COMPANY GIVES

$1,000 FOR MUSIC IN PARKS

The Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Hallway company has donated J1.000 to
be used with an appropriation by the
city for defraying tho expense of musto
In the parks during the coming season.
The law specifics a certain sum shall be
expended by the city from tho appropria-
tion, provided a llko amount shall be do
nated by an outside party. It Is the
Intention of Superintendent Hummel of
the parks to arrange for concerts In
llanscom, IMvervlew, Miller and Kltn
wood parks for certain Sundays, the band
to be moved to different parka for the
mid-week- ly concerts so that It will be
heard In all districts.

UNITED STATES ARMY

WANTS MORE OPERATORS

Telegraph operators and wireless opera-
tors are In fresh demand in the United
States army, according to an order re-

ceived at the local army recruiting sta-
tion ordering the station to recruit opera-
tors. The order states that the signal
corps servlco Is In need of more experi-
enced help.

A Cold, L Grippe, Then rijoantonta.
Is too often the fatal sequence. La

Grippe coughs hong on, weaken the sya
tern, and lower the vital resistance. R. a,
Collins, Postmaster, Barnegal, N. J.,
aye; "I was troubled with a severe Li

Urippe cough and was completely ex-

hausted after each fit of violent coughing.
Before I had taken one half ot a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, the
coughing spells had entirely ceased. I
wish to say It can't be beat All otheri
are Imitations. For sale by all dealers
everywhere. Advertisement

Get Acquainted

City to Make Budget
Exhibit at Woman's

Household Show
Mrs. t W. Hayes, president of tlw

Omaha Woman's club, and the member
of the cxecutlvo committee of the club,
appeared beforo the city commission and
asked for help for tho household show to
be hold In the Auditorium beginning
May 3.

Upon motion of Mayor Dalhman the
city counrll voted to arrange a municipal
exhibit, the Woman's club having donated
space. Heads of nil departments of Iho
city government will comblno their ts

to make n good showing.
"This show will be one of the greatest

educational features that has even been
given In Omaha," snld Mrs. Hayes. "It
lias been a, decided success In about
eighteen of tho larger cities and wc ex-
pect to make It a success here."

Gcorgo T. Morton, president of tin
Civic league, was present and In confer-
ence with the committee volunteered his
nld to make the household Bhow represen-
tative of all civic Interests,

RECRUITING STATION GETS
GOOD SPURT OF BUSINESS

Business picked up at the army recruit-
ing station Monday morning, when seven
recruits were accepted beforo noon. Tho
recruiting party can give no special rea-
son for the spurt In tho Monday morning
business other than that It Just happens
sometimes. The men will be sent to Fort
Ivjgan, Colo., either this afternoon or
Tuesday morning.

Dainty
Easier
Shoes
for Women!

Wo aro showing our
spring lino of Womon's
Footwear. Styles that
enhance the beauty of
a dainty foot nnd give
it comfort, nlHO, Light
and hoary solos. The
dainty bIioo known as
tho English Walking
Shoo with low heel and
toe 1b still tho favorlto.
Damo Fashion docreos,
b--o w o v o r, that 1913
will be a season ot
white. Wo are show-
ing all Btylos of whlto
shoes In high or low
effects,

$3.00, $3.50,
$4.00, $5.00.

Drcxcl

FIDELITY
STORAGE & VAN CO.

16th and Jaekton Sts,
STORAQE MOVING

PACKING SHIPPING
Of Household Coeds and Pianos

Phone Doug. 1516.

$30.00
To Soattlo, Tacoma, Portland,

Vancouver, Spokono.

To Dutto, Missoula, Throo
ForkB, Hurlowton, Lowlston,
Roundup and many other
points In Montana.

Ono way, second class col-
onist tlcXoU on sale dally
March 15th to April 15th via
tho

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE 6 ST. MIL

RAILWAY
Ticket Office, 1817 Farnam St,,

Omaha, Nob.

RED-MA- N

THE DOMINANT
2 FOR 25 CENT

COLLARS.
EARL & WILSON, Maker

SOLD BY ALL. GOOD STORES.

1

files Fistula Cured
My mild treatment will cure Piles, Fistula and other Rectal diseases

In & short time, without a surgical operation. I do not use Chloroform,
Ether or other general anaesthetic. I guarantee a cure of every case
accepted. No pay until euro Is effected Write for a book on Rectal
diseases and testimonials. BR. K. R. TARRY, 240 Bids;., Omaha

TTTK BKE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, MA1KTI

Next Sunday It Easter
You Unto Only J"lvc More Days
fo Select Your Appardl for the

Grcntcwt Stylo Kvent of tho
Kntirc Year.

These Special Price Attractions in Spring Merchandise
Will Be Welcomed By the Women Who Expect to Spend a Limited Amount Ft Easter Apparel

Easter attire, Enstor furnishings nnd Krister accessories fon those who appreciate good quality and prices within the means of the average woman.

GLOVES FOR EASTER
Full lG-b- u tto n
length gloves of
real grenoble kid
with 3 radium
clasp fnatcners
white only all
sizes worth
$3.50; at, pair

$2.50

1, 1913,

red,

embroidery
on

g.

Perrin's Famous Kid Gloyes in Favorite Spring Shades
2 pearl or radium clasp fasteners, all the newest stitch- - 150

ings, black, grey, mode, tan, brown and blue, at pair J H

Smart and Serviceable Easter Shoes

and

yard

We show the new styles first and the best styles
always. You will be delighted some our
clever styles for which we exclusivo agents.

Women's White Nubuck Shoes

Dresser Scarfs and
Stand Covers,

Made of the genuino Lawrence's Nubuck, with bird's- -

eye buttons, tip toes the favorite shoe for
spring and all sizes and widths.
As a Tuesday special, pair

Women's Gravenette Shoes
Button styles quality

in calf

Specialize in Men's Shoes Good
of shoes in this is for wear and

comfort. arc satisfied here, how to fit or how
to eult.

MNHN Kept, Main Floor

at Ea.

very

ETory
matter

19c
We from a New York jobber

(WO beautiful embroidered
nnd drawnwork dresser scarfs and

actual and
values, and place them on sale
Tuesday in our linen do- - M
pertinent on floor, lJfat oaoh

Plaxon and Voiles at Yard
Fiaxon in tho neweBt colors

in stripes, checks and small plaids;
aiso to-inc- n recopiion vouch, in new
flKiirod, flora bordered
designs -- 10c values-r-o-n
big hnrgaln square at,
per

ltnseineiit

lse,

white, single

with

summer $3
in fino black craven- -

tan

stand

Kid
tan,
ako

of
are

etteytip toes Binart, serviceable
shoes sizes, pair. 0IO

New English Last
Extreme low flange heel, tip toes, flat bows,

calf and gun metal
smart style, pair

bargain

$3.95
We That Give Service

pair men's atock dosignod substantial
genulno hard hard

bought
dozen

covers 50o 75c

main

15c
and

all at V

at

Wen

Sl.BO anslitv 40.lnnh All R11V
Satin Charmsuae, 36-i-n. Bstln S
Iffolrs Antique, 36-ln- oordsd
silks, at yard

assortment tho
and

and messallnes, and
also black, and

WASH Fleor
...29d

A of in of

combina-
tions,

Mercerised White Oasheen
Worth per yard. Desirable

lengths he Tuesday
saving of on each yard.
Thousands of yards attriiC'
tively at yard.

Ilascment
Pique, very popular and milts, COc at, 3Q

Xcw aac White Dotted lace -- very fine quality, 27 inches yd., 15
nOo made hard thread;

IJmveavo Suiting for uniforms, children's etc., 20c 10
Fino quality Whlto Mercerized Chiffon, splendid dresses,

muBllns, etc., that will give excellent 20c at, 12
45.nchwldo Inipcrini KupIisiriiOng CI9U1, Pointer soft finished CQ

for fine uiidergnnnents regular day only, J!2 yard T','''
All in Basement.

45-inc- h Voilo Batiste Skirtings, embroidered in new

Bulgarian colors, plain white in blind relief, f (f
Japanese, English eyelet and new combination of-- "Jflf

worth $1.50 yard bargain square,

White and Colored Embroidered and Batiste
Skirtings, also 27-inc- h batiste flouncings, in eyelet,
floral, Japanese and now combination enecu
worth $1, on bnrgain square, at yard

at

15 and 18-in- ch Shadow Lace Flouncings, shadow,
Oriental and embroidered allovors;

crochot and macramo laces, bands and
tious white, cream and ecru worth to $1 yd., at.

In

In

dross foulards of v

a at

shades, cream--
yard ,

NEW SUMMER FABRICS
at. ! 3

Printed

15o
a

10c

.

twisted at. yard

for
,n quality Bervlce, in a

at
On

the

foots a

18-ine- h

floss

New Lace Curtain Dept., 3d Floor
Lace Curtains, 50 Inches wide special Tuesday at, pair 9S
Lace Curtains In and Egyptian color; at, pr. Slt50 nnd S1.98
Antique Curtains, our own importation; pair... g4. OS and S7.50
Silk Portieres, $25, special at, pair S17.50
Cedar Chestsnew line Just received. .13.50. S14.50. S16.50

Colored Etamlne. worth 50c, new patterns, yard 30
Curtain white and colored; at, yard 10S 12 15d
Swiss Curtains, in plain white or colored borders

at, 98S 81.25 nnd S1.50

3 Special Dept.
Kull sUe Couch Covers, worth J1.00; Tuesday
nunsalow up to 45c a yard, at ..25b

Men'B Samples Wool Tapestry, each.,

gloves in
gray,
black and

row
all

sizes;square, worth
pair, at

no

will

Oc ono

45-inc- h

75c

Pumps

1

I.

will

HATS
of every

kind, win, fan-
cy anil
ornaments nil
tlie new spring
colors barealn
square, basement
millinery, at

10c,
and 25c
A Sale of Genuine Hemp Hats Beady to for Easter
All this season's becoming small and medium shapes and col-
ors Nell rose, Saxe blue, Kelly greon, purplo, and whlto,
Positively $3.50 values. Tuesday, in Basement millinery section,

A Correct is First
Before deciding on your new Easter
or gown, it is very important to have

the corset correct in style and suited to your
individual figure. The graceful curves and
lines in the corset play an important part
in giving style grace to your gown.

You will find the time well spent If you con-
sult our experienced corsetieres ' before choosing
your now corset Tho figure should present an
unhampered graceful appearance thlB season and
this Is Impossible to obtain unless your flU
to perfection. The aid and of our exports,
will invaluable in selecting the proper
and Airs. Burmester will personally supervise the
fittings that will make certain your securing tho

best suited to your particular type figure.

New Corsets
Will bo very popular throughout tho

coming season. show a wide rango of
tho new spring models of these excellent
corsets in new Corset Section 2d Floor.

Extreme in New Spring Silks
Crepe do Chlno and Crepo Meteor (

very Juatrous, the leading i

street and shades 40
Inches wide, at yard

Beautiful Jacquard splendid new
bluos, browns, Fronch grays, old roso, tans, black white flJfworth 11.00 , ,v

50c 69c all dyed light, medium dark
whlto

for

at

be at,

ea.,

at

bo

v

at

of

of

--on square; at, per

Main
27-ln- ch Ramie Dross Linens .Ratine Bpongo at 50d
27-l- n. Dolly Vardon Ratine 35i 27-ln- ch White Pique at 25d

the Many Specials the Spring Opening Goods

15c
sold

displayed,

mt-in- ch White fabrics skirts values yard,
Bwlws, effect wldo;

10-in- White Voile, from 15d
ao-l- n. White nurses' wear,' value,

llfl-ln- Crepe house under- -

value; yard,
brand, fabric

prlco bolts,
Sale

New Embroideries and Laces
and

also

yd.

Voile

also Ven- -

msor- -

Specials in

white

worth values

40-ln-

8wIbs,

yutd

Bargains in Basement
75i

Nets, worth'
1,000 39d

$1.25

5c

UNTRIMMED
Klowers

feathers

15c

smart,
burnt

Corset Style Essential

suit

and

corset
advice

model

model

Tricot
Wo

Novelties
evening

yard,

bargain

New Wash

59c

59c

Special Gingham
These glnehams are famous because they

will not fade from sun or In washing. Dur-
ability combined with the stylish patterns
make them ideal for tailored waists, house
and street dresses, men's shirts, boys'
blouses, rompers, etc. In-
stead of 15c a yard we
will sell them at, per
yard

Dress
unshrinkable uncrushable. Ko

for In
all an at,

and
35c and in for

of from'
for at,

25c at,

Bleached Seamless
Skeets

Good grade, well made
size regularly
80c, for jOcC

86c, nr
for
Ask tho special sale on

Falrhaven and

All the regular 18c
Cases, and hemstitched,
Blzes and inches,

eold
each lie

Mill lengths "bleached
unbleached Muslin,
wide, perfect
remnants, at yd. . . 02i

Wall Sale
Our new spring stock is now

have we
such In wall
papers. We can save you H

your spring wall papers.
10 patterns with and ch

to match 80 at.
roll 3o

Hall, room, and pa-
pers, worth up to 12c roll, at, roll 80

New In bed room papers, regular-
ly worth up to 18c, at roll so

SS patterns In goM papers beautiful
designs, worth ot 25c, at roll 13Ho
We take orders for paper hanging.

and

;39 $59

sllk.ryarn

Traveling

Brandeis

7ic

Brandos Stares
Special Page

Special
Features

is a

2

aUo in
ono

at

Ad on 7
to

in

tan

lined
suits

plumes, Inches,
Inches
Nell

new blues
cerise

taupe,
gold

red,
etc floor at,

Trim

the

New Dress Goods
43-in- ch All Wool Costume Serge at. ,7f)o
52-ln- ch Double Warp Serges at. .91.00
54--1 Sponged and Shrunk. Tailored

Berges
New Brocaded Ratine Eponge and French

Matelasse, In the height of fashion- -

dress goods AO Rfk to C
yard fDJ$ ftoOO

This soason'n best fabrics 36 to
whipcords, diagonals,

etc., at OlfC
27-lnc- h French Challlc in' dots, stripes,

effects, Dresden and Persian ef-
fects, bordered Q

square

White Goods at 120 Yard
300 Bamplo bolts of very

goods, enable to 25c and 35c
fabrics all are new woven for
this spring and summer
voiles, piques, welts, ratine, solsette, pop'
llns, etc. very
special bargain pn bar-
gain at, per

Ilasemcnt Basement

green

al-lnc- h Xon-Kius- li This hns cone through process whichmanes practically ami should he
used when laundered. Look tho name stamped selvage. white andtho new spring colors excellent quality;

45-lnr- h Suiting, blue, steel,. golden, lavender purple,
Silk Cotton Wash Fabrics dots, stripes, Jacquards ,and brocaded,

street wldo new colorings 'lengths
20 yards .'ific; extrn special bargain yard;

quality Silk Stripe Voile very popular fabric, 27 inches

81x90
worth pq

site, worth
DOC

Sheets Pillow

Pillow
42x36 45x36

nnd
yard

long Ol

com-
plete. Never beforo shown

beautiful new
about

borders values,

dining parlor store

styles

work guaranteed.

Sec

black

42-ln-

Cfi

fresht

yard

All un m

Store in Clothes For Bsys and Cbildrei

Norfolk For Boys
Norfolk with pairs pants plain
grey cassimeres, blue brown pencil
stripos( groy, diagonal
weaves suit extra
pair of pants now assort-
ments, special for Tuesday at

Suits with all
wool gray and are

some good
with pair

Tuesday

Devoted
Our Opening.

SML.39

section,

patterns
bargain X'SvC

popular

evening
Tuesday

patterns

Reasonable

Unsement.

This

Suits

brown
every S3 50

Boys' Norfolk pants nobby
mixture fabrics,

pants $5.00
BOYS' SLIP-O- N RAINCOATS at. CI QQ
Aees to 16 for Tuesday.

Boys' Rain Hats to Match, at, each 25c
On 3d Floor Old Btors.

French h a d
18

lone. 10
wide. In
rose,
to
to coque
to brown,, to

2d

$5.00

$1.75

Main
Floor

. .
nch

serges,

floral
also

.- 4 .

Few Sale

Paper

the finest white
us even

bolts,
finest

Here

square

Linen linen n
it starch

on
yard

Linen Crash In pink,

and range 5 to
worth -

wldo, yard

81x99

about

Cases.

plain

on
pretty

up

prices

bale f

and
and
has

2 pairs
plain pants

values

4 years special

taupe,

brown,

offer

season

frocks

12ic
60c

yard 506
18c

Specializes

Suits

Specials for Tuesday in Rugs, 3d floor
Velvet Rugs 27x60 size wide range of at-- l rA
tractive patternsworth up to $2.50, at

36x72-inc- h Axminster Rugs New floral and $9 Qfi
Oriental patterns worth up to $4.50, at v&vO

0x12 Axminster Rurs new spring patterns worth to $25, 815.98
New Lines of Linoleums on Third Floor

Beautiful tile, inlaid and wood effects
wide Linoleum, at, square' yard .... -- .55c aud 65c

12 ft. wide Linoleum, new patterns, at, square yard, 70c

Fibre Mattings0.? 25c and 30c


